Introduction {#S1}
============

Polymorphisms in the *KCNH2* gene have been associated with altered cognitive function and with schizophrenia in several independent clinical data sets ([@R1]--[@R3]). The *KCNH2* gene encodes the human ether-a-go-go related (hERG) voltage-gated potassium channel ([@R4], [@R5]). The risk-associated alleles predict impaired cognitive function in both patients and healthy controls as well as overexpression in brain of *KCNH2*-3.1, a truncated isoform with unique electrophysiological properties([@R1]). *KCNH2*-3.1 is a primate-specific isoform, enriched in the brain, which lacks the Per-Arnt-Sim (PAS) domain critical for the slow-deactivation properties of hERG channels. Rat cortical neurons expressing *KCNH2*-3.1-containing ERG channels have higher firing rates and faster ERG channel deactivation kinetics([@R1]). In general, ERG channels have been shown to regulate the activity of neurons in multiple brain regions ([@R6], [@R7]). Thus, these findings suggest that a possible cause of the cognitive dysfunction in patients with schizophrenia associated with elevated *KCNH2*-3.1 may be decreased synchrony among functionally connected neurons([@R8]). Indeed, people who carry alleles associated with higher expression of *KCNH2*-3.1 exhibit more inefficient neuronal processing in the hippocampus and frontal cortex during memory tasks as measured with fMRI([@R1]).

Cognitive dysfunction associated with schizophrenia is a major unmet therapeutic need, with important implications for functional outcomes in patients ([@R9], [@R10]). Many risk factors associated with impaired cognition in schizophrenia have been identified, including genes and environmental factors, but their potential role in the development of new therapies has been the subject of few investigations ([@R11], [@R12]). The identification of novel treatments for schizophrenia, either designed to remediate or prevent the symptoms, will require greater insight into the functional role of these risk factors in the underlying psychopathology of the disorder. Recent investigations of *KCNH*2 in relation to schizophrenia have shown that the genotype associated with increased expression of the *KCNH2*-3.1 isoform predicts enhanced response to antipsychotic drug therapy, suggesting that targeted modulation of 3.1 hERG channel isoform activity may be a viable drug discovery strategy ([@R7], [@R13])

In the following experiments, we describe the characterization of a transgenic mouse model of the molecular phenotype associated with increased expression of the *KCNH2*-3.1 isoform. This new transgenic mouse incorporates a potential molecular risk factor for cognitive disturbance associated with schizophrenia; thus, it may contribute to a deeper understanding of the neurobiological bases of schizophrenia-relevant deficits and be of value in the development of novel therapies. Specifically, these mice exhibit deficits in hippocampal- and prefrontal-cortex mediated cognition and altered neural processing analogous to deficits seen in people that overexpress the *KCNH2*-3.1 isoform.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

KCNH2-3.1 isoform cloning {#S3}
-------------------------

KCNH2-3.1 cDNA was generated with the 5\'-RACE system (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) by long PCR with specific primers and high-fidelity DNA polymerase, cloned into a pZero-Blunt vector, and then subcloned into pcDNA3.1 (Invitrogen).

*KCNH2-3.1* transgenic mice {#S4}
---------------------------

All of the mice were maintained in strict accordance with National Institutes of Health animal care gulines and the procedures described were approved by the NIMH and SoBran Biosciences, Inc. Animal Care and Use Committees. To develop the mice, *KCNH2*-3.1 cDNA was subcloned from pcDNA3.1 into a pTet-splice to generate an inducible pTetOp-*KCNH2*-3.1 vector. The pTetOp-*KCNH2*-3.1 DNA was microinjected into the pro-nuclei of the oocytes from SJL × C57BL6 mice to generate transgenic mouse lines. Tail DNA samples from resulting mice were isolated and genotyped for the transgene by PCR. These mice were crossbred with mice expressing the tetracycline transactivator (tTA) gene under the control of the neuron-specific enolase (NSE) promoter (NSE-tTA mice; C57BL/6 background) to produce conditional transgenic mice ([Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The transgenic mice were backcrossed with C57BL/6 mice (≥ 5 generations). The *KCNH2*-3.1-/NSE-tTA+ sibling mice were used as controls. Male mice between PD56-PD180 (\~2--6 months of age) were used for all testing except for the electrophysiological and behavioral studies in juvenile (PD16-22) mice. In this article, all mice called "KCNH2-3.1 transgenic mice" were heterozygous for the KCNH2-3.1 transgene and either heterozygous or homozygous for the NSE-tTA transgene due to breeding double transgenic males (hemizygous for both transgenes) and NSE-tTA (hemizygous) females. Additonally, all mice referred to as "control" are NSE-tTA transgenic littermates (hemizygous or homozygous). The performance of NSE-tTA transgenic mice in the object location task was compared to wild-type C57BL/6J mice purchased from The Jackson Laboratory. A second, independent line of *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice were also tested in the object location task in order to verify the behavioral effects caused by expression of the transgene. All mice, except those used in the T-maze experiment, were group-housed (2--4/cage). All mice were housed in a climate-controlled animal facility (22±2°C) and maintained on a 12-hr light/dark cycle with lights on at 0600 hours.

RNA extraction and qRT-PCR {#S5}
--------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from homogenized tissue using RNeasy Lipid Tissue Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia CA. Cat\# 74804). qRT-PCR was performed using Applied Biosystems\' TaqMan gene expression assay kits per the manufacturer\'s instructions (Applied Biosystems/Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). In brief, total RNA was reverse-transcribed with the high capacity cDNA reverse transcription kit (Applied Biosystems, Cat\# 4368814) on GeneAmp 9700 thermal cycler. The RT product (cDNA) then entered a 40-cycle real time PCR with the corresponding PCR primers (5\'-ATGTCCTCCCACTCTGCAGGGA-3\' and 5\'-GAAGGTCTTGGCGCGGCCTG-3\') on an Applied Biosystems 7900HT Fast Real-Time PCR System. Mouse beta-actin (ACTB, Cat\# 4352341E) was used as reference gene.

Electrophysiological methods {#S6}
----------------------------

### Hippocampal Field Recording {#S7}

Coronal hippocampal slices (400 μm) were prepared in accordance with NIH guidelines. Briefly, hippocampal slices were cut using a vibrating blade microtome (Leica VT1000S, Leica Systems) in ice-cold slicing buffer (in mM: 250 sucrose, 2.5 KCl, 1.25 NaH~2~PO~4~, 26 NaHCO~3~, 0.5 CaCl~2~, 4.0 MgCl~2~, and 10 D-Glucose) bubbled with 95% O2 and 5% CO2. Slices were then transferred to a holding chamber containing oxygenated artificial cerebrospinal fluid (aCSF; in mM: 125 NaCl, 2.5 KCl, 1.25 NaH~2~PO~4~, 2 CaCl~2~, 1 MgCl~2~, 26 NaHCO~3~ and 10 glucose) for 30 min at 34°C and for another 30 min at 22°C for recovery, and then transferred to a submersion recording chamber continually perfused with 32°C oxygenated aCSF (rate: 2 ml/min). Slices were equilibrated for at least 15 min before each recording. aCSF-filled glass electrodes (resistance \<1 MΩ) were positioned in the stratum radiatum of area CA1 for extracellular recording. Synaptic responses were evoked by stimulating Schaffer collaterals with 0.1 ms pulses with a bipolar tungsten electrode (WPI Inc., Sarasota, FL) once every 20 s. The stimulation intensity was systematically increased to determine the maximal field excitatory post-synaptic potential (fEPSP) slope and then adjusted to yield 40--60% of the maximal (fEPSP) slope. Experiments with maximal fEPSPs of less than 0.15 mV or with substantial changes in the fiber volley were rejected. After recording of a stable baseline for at least 15 min, TBS-LTP was induced by 4 TBS events (4 bursts, each of 4 pulses at 100 Hz); HFS-LTP was induced by 4 trains of high frequency stimulation (4 trains, 100 Hz, 100 pulses, 20 s train interval). Field EPSPs were recorded (Axopatch 200B amplifier, Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA), filtered at 2 kHz, digitized at 10 kHz (Axon Digidata 1321A), and stored for off-line analysis (Clampfit 10). Initial slopes of fEPSPs were expressed as percentages of baseline averages. In summary graphs, each point represents the average of 3 consecutive responses. The time-matched, normalized data were averaged across experiments and expressed as means±SEM.

### Medial Prefrontal Whole-Cell Recording {#S8}

Control NSE-tTA (*KCNH2* −/+) and *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic (*KCNH2* +/+) mice at ages of postnatal days of 50--72 were used in this study. The brains were quickly removed after isoflurane anesthesia, and 300-μm thick coronal slices containing frontal cortex were cut on a vibrating microtome (VF-200 Microtome, Precisionary Instruments, Greenville, NC). The slice cuttings were maintained in oxygenated ice-cold Na^+^-free sucrose solution containing (in mM) 2.5 KCl, 1.25 NaH~2~PO~4~, 26 NaHCO~3~, 0.5 CaCl~2~, 4.0 MgCl~2~, 10 glucose and 250 sucrose bubbled with 95% O2 and 5% CO2. The slices were initially incubated at 35°C in Ringer solution (ACSF bubbled with 95% O2 and 5% CO2) containing (in mM) 124 NaCl, 2.5 KCl, 1.25 NaH~2~PO~4~, 2 CaCl~2~, 1 MgSO~4~, 26 NaHCO~3~ and 10 glucose, pH 7.4, and then kept at room temperature. The slices were transferred into a recording chamber at approximately 32--34°C. For current clamp and voltage clamp, the recording pipettes were filled with intracellular solution containing (in mM) 120 K-gluconate, 6 KCl, 0.5 CaCl~2~, 0.2 EGTA, 4 ATP-Mg, 10 HEPES, and 0.3% biocytin, with a final pH of 7.25. The resistances of patch pipettes were 3--6 Mω. After whole-cell configuration was achieved, series resistance were compensated by 80--90% and monitored periodically. Most pyramidal neurons at deep layers of frontal cortex had series resistance around 7--8 MΩ (range, 4--13 MΩ). A small percentage of pyramidal neurons with a resting membrane potential less than −50 mV, or gradual changes in membrane potential, input resistance or action potential amplitudes, were considered as unhealthy and discarded. For current-clamp recordings, a depolarizing current step was injected to induce multiple action potentials in the pyramidal neurons, and action potential numbers were plotted against the depolarizing currents injected into the pyramidal neurons. For voltage-clamp recordings, voltage protocols given by pClamp 10 (Molecular Devices, CA) were delivered to the pyramidal neurons through the patch pipette in the presence of 1.5 μM tetrodotoxin (Sigma) to block voltage-gated sodium currents. E-4031-sensitive tail currents including *KCNH2*-1A and *KCNH2*-3.1-mediated tail currents were generated by subtracting the before inhibitor and after inhibitor currents. The decay of *KCNH2* currents in the pyramidal neurons, attributed to channel deactivation, was fitted by single- or double-exponential functions. The signals were amplified and filtered at 2 kHz with Axopatch 200B and acquired at sampling intervals of 20--100 μs through a DigiData 1321A interface with program pCLAMP 10. The data was evaluated with paired t-tests and presented as mean ± standard error.

Behavioral testing {#S9}
------------------

### Object location {#S10}

The object location test was modified from a previously published protocol([@R14]). The testing apparatus was an acrylic open field arena (42 × 42 × 30 cm). On day 1 of testing, mice were allowed to freely explore the empty arena for 60 minutes under red light settings (8 ± 2 lux). On day 2, mice were placed back into the open field for a 10 min period where they were allowed to explore two identical copies of an object. The objects were either rectangular boxes (4 × 4 × 7 cm) or Erlenmeyer flasks (4 × 7 cm). Both types of objects could be either white or black. One hour later, mice were returned to the arena for the test phase and allowed to explore one copy of the object in the same location as during the sample phase and one copy of the object in a novel location. The two sessions were videotaped and the total exploration time was recorded. The discrimination ratio in the test phase was calculated as the amount of time spent exploring the object in the familiar location subtracted from the time exploring the object in the displaced location divided by the total exploration time. The videotapes were scored by a trained observer blind to genotype and treatment. A pre-established exclusion criterion was set so that mice had to explore objects for at least 4 seconds during each phase of the test in order to be included in the study. Three control mice and four *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice failed to reach exploration time criterion.

Drug treatment {#S11}
--------------

In order to turn off expression of the *KCNH2*-3.1 transgene, *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic and control mice were treated with doxycycline hyclate (200 μg/mL; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) in their drinking water or food (625 mg/kg of diet; Harlan, Indianapolis, IN, USA) for a minimum of three weeks. Opaque water bottles were used and the water was changed every three days. Doxycycline-treated food was changed weekly.

Statistical analyses {#S12}
--------------------

Data are represented throughout as the mean ± SEM and individual data points are biological replicates. Two sided T-tests and ANOVAs were used to analyze the data for the KCNH2-3.1 expression, object location, and electrophysiological experiments. Significance was set at a *p*-value \< 0.05. Bonferroni\'s post hoc tests were used to determine differences between groups following ANOVAs. All data sets met the assumptions (e.g. normal distribution, etc.) of the statistical test used. No statistical methods were used to estimate sample size and no randomization procedure was used for group assignment.

Results {#S13}
=======

*KCNH2-3.1* inducible expression in transgenic mice {#S14}
---------------------------------------------------

[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} is a schematic of the construct used to produce the *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice. This construct facilitates conditional expression of the *KCNH2*-3.1 transgene under the control of the neuron-specific enolase promoter. Expression of the *KCNH2*-3.1 transgene can be regulated by tetracycline antibiotics, including doxycycline ("tet-off" system). We confirmed expression of *KCNH2*-3.1 mRNA in prefrontal cortex tissue of the double transgenic mice with RT-qPCR ([Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The control lanes show no *KCNH2*-3.1 mRNA in samples from mice that did not have both the *KCNH2*-3.1 and NSE-tTA transgenes, demonstrating that there was no endogenous *KCNH2*-3.1 expression or "leaky" *KCNH2*-3.1 transgene expression in the absence of the NSE-tTA promoter. In the *KCNH2*-3.1 lanes, genomic DNA contamination was not present, as there was no expression in the samples run without reverse transcriptase (RT−). The samples from mice expressing both transgenes run with reverse transcriptase (RT+) show a clear band corresponding to *KCNH2*-3.1 cDNA. Mouse β-actin was measured as a control. *KCNH2*-3.1 mRNA was present in the four brain regions sampled (cerebellum, prefrontal cortex, hippocampus, and striatum) ([Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We also tested whether chronic treatment with doxycycline could alter expression of the *KCNH2*-3.1 transgene ([Figure 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We measured *KCNH2*-3.1 expression in homogenized prefrontal cortex tissue from mice treated with doxycycline for three weeks. As expected, control mice, those having only the NSE-tTA transgene, did not express the *KCNH2*-3.1 transgene. Doxycycline treatment produced a roughly 80% reduction in *KCNH2*-3.1 expression ([Figure 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These data demonstrate the viability and controllability of the *KCNH2*-3.1 expression system employed in these experiments.

*KCNH2*-3.1 mice are viable, display no differences in locomotor activity, sensorimotor behavior, or fear conditioning compared to control mice {#S15}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

General health, as previously described ([@R15]), was tested in adult mice. *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice did not differ on measures of physical condition, motor reflexes, or home cage behavior ([Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). There were no differences in baseline open-field locomotor activity ([Supplementary Figure 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Sensorimotor gating, measured using the prepulse inhibition (PPI) test ([Supplementary Figure 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and fear conditioning (cued and contextual; [Supplementary Figure 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were normal in *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice. These data suggest that general physical and basic cognitive processes are intact in *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice.

KCNH2-3.1 transgenic mice show impaired TBS-induced LTP and neuronal activity in the CA1 region of the hippocampus {#S16}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Humans with *KCNH2* genotypes associated with increased brain levels of *KCNH2*-3.1 exhibit inefficient neural processing in the hippocampus ([@R1]). In order to test potentially analogous processes in the *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice, we first measured neuronal activity in pyramidal cells in the CA1 region in slice preparations. Hippocampal slices from *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice demonstrated impaired LTP amplitude compared to control mice. [Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} compares fEPSP recordings before LTP induction (black lines) and 60 minutes after LTP induction (red lines). The fEPSP amplitude was significantly lower in the *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice. The complete time course following LTP induction showed that the difference at 60 minutes was due to rapid decay of the induction effect ([Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The LTP deficit appears to be due to postsynaptic mechanisms because paired pulse facilitation is normal and field EPSP magnitude is significantly lower in *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice across multiple stimulus intensities ([Figure 2c and 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice have impaired hippocampal synaptic plasticity that may affect CA1-dependent information processing.

*KCNH2-3.1* expression is associated with decreased dendritic spine density in the CA1 region of the hippocampus {#S17}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

One potential substrate for the electrophysiological deficits in the *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice could be alterations in synapse structure. Analyses of dendritic spines in CA1 of adult mice showed that *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice have significantly fewer mushroom-shaped and stubby spines with no change in the number of filopodia ([Supplementary Figure 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These data suggest a decrease in mature synapses in adult KCNH2-3.1 transgenic mice compared to their littermate controls.

*KCNH2-3.1* transgenic mice have impaired hippocampal-dependent memory {#S18}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on their abnormal hippocampal morphology and neuronal activity, we next investigated hippocampal-dependent cognitive function in *KCNH2-3.1* transgenic mice. The object location task is a one-trial learning paradigm in which mice recognize a change in the orientation of objects within a familiar environment. Mice generally spend more time exploring displaced objects as a measure of recognition memory. The object location task is specifically dependent on intact hippocampal function([@R16]). Studies comparing the control littermates to wild-type C57BL/6J mice showed normal object location performance in the control mice ([Supplementary Figure 5a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). There was no difference in the amount of time *KCNH2-3.1* transgenic mice spent exploring the displaced object compared to the object in the familiar location, indicating a complete lack of recognition in this task. The apparent recognition deficit was not due to any change in total exploration as the difference in exploration time between *KCNH2-3.1* transgenic mice and their littermate controls was not significant ([Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In order to confirm that the object location deficit was due to *KCNH2-3*.1 expression and not non-specific effects due to the location of transgene insertion, we tested a second, independent line of *KCNH2-3.1* mice in the object location task. This second *KCNH2-3.1* line also exhibited significant impairment in object location recognition ([Supplementary Figure 5c](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Interestingly, this object location deficit did not generalize to other object recognition tasks. *KCNH2-3.1* mice showed normal recognition in the novel object recognition task and the temporal order object recognition task. ([Supplementary Figure 6 and 7](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})([@R14], [@R16]). Moreover, the deficit in the object location task did not generalize to other hippocampal-dependent memory tasks. *KCNH2-3.1* transgenic mice performed normally in the Barnes maze and showed normal trace fear conditioning ([Supplementary Figures 8 and 9](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting the cognitive deficits exhibited by *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice are not representative of global hippocampal dysfunction, but are context dependent. Further, the ongoing effects of *KCNH2*-3.1 expression during adulthood appeared to underlie the object location and LTP deficits as treatment with doxycycline reversed both phenotypes in *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice without affecting the performance of control mice ([Figure 3c--d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

*KCNH2*-3.1 expression alters neuronal firing in the PFC {#S19}
--------------------------------------------------------

Humans with genetically predicted increases in brain expression of *KCNH2*-3.1 in the hippocampus also had increases in the ratio of *KCNH2*-3.1 to the full-length isoform in the PFC, suggesting potential disruption of the heterodimer composition of hERG channels in the region([@R17]). The modified expression pattern was associated with inefficient processing within the PFC during the N-back working memory task measured with fMRI. Additionally, transfection of *KCNH2*-3.1 into rat cortical neurons resulted in an increase in the firing rate and faster ERG channel deactivation kinetics than found in neurons only expressing the full-length isoform([@R1]). We found a remarkably similar phenotype in PFC slices taken from the *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice. In [Figure 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, we identified a current sensitive to attenuation by the ERG channel blocker E-4031 in both *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice and their littermate controls. *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice show lower values for both the τ1 (lower) and τ2 (upper) deactivation constants indicative of the relatively fast deactivation properties of the *KCNH2*-3.1 isoform ([Figure 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Faster deactivation in the *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice translated into an increase in the firing rate for neurons in the PFC, a finding also strikingly similar to that reported previously in primary cortical neuron culture experiments ([Figure 4c and d](#F4){ref-type="fig"})([@R1]). The changes in neuronal activity caused by *KCNH2*-3.1 expression within the PFC could underlie functional modifications in PFC-dependent behavior.

*KCNH2-3.1* mice exhibit impaired spatial working memory in a PFC-dependent T-maze task {#S20}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next tested *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice in the discrete paired-trial variable-delay T-maze task. This version of the T-maze requires intact signaling within the PFC for normal performance ([@R18], [@R19]). *KCNH2-3.1* transgenic mice were able to learn the non-match to sample rule in the same number of training sessions as the control mice ([Supplementary Figure 10a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Moreover, there was no difference in the number of mice that reached criterion before the 20-day cutoff as two mice from each genotype failed to reach the accuracy threshold during training. During the variable intra-trial delay portion of the task, both genotypes showed a significant decrease in performance as the delay period increased ([Supplementary Figure 10b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, there was a significant difference between genotypes on 4-s delay trials as *KCNH2-3.1* transgenic mice were less accurate compared to control mice. These data suggest impaired working memory at a delay interval thought to be dependent on intact prefrontal cortex function ([@R15], [@R19], [@R20]).

Hippocampal-dependent functional deficits in adult *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice are not present in juveniles {#S21}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Because the diagnostic symptoms of schizophrenia generally present during early adulthood, it has been hypothesized that early developmental antecedents may interact with developmental changes in the brain later in life to precipitate the emergence of the illness phenotype ([@R21]). We thus decided to investigate the functional consequences of *KCNH2-3.1* expression during the prepubertal juvenile stage of development. [Figure 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows representative control and *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mouse recording traces taken from the CA1 region of the hippocampus with strikingly similar profiles. In contrast to their adult counterparts, *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice showed no difference compared to littermate controls on measures of TBS-LTP or fEPSP amplitude ([Figure 5b and c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In agreement with the adult data, there was no difference in paired-pulse facilitation ([Figure 5d](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that the LTP alterations seen in adult *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice are emergent phenomena that develop later in neural development.

We next investigated if there were any behavioral differences between juvenile and adult *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice that correlated with the effects in CA1 function. In the object location test, where adult transgenic mice had significant deficits in recognizing the displaced object, juvenile transgenic mice showed no differences compared to their control littermates ([Figure 5e](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion {#S22}
==========

Animal models of genetic risk for the cognitive deficits associated with schizophrenia can serve as valuable platforms for studying the pathophysiology and potential treatment of the disorder([@R22]). Here we report the characterization and functional validation of a mouse model of increased expression of the *KCNH2*-3.1 isoform of the hERG channel and cognitive dysfunction. Polymorphisms in the *KCNH2* gene associated with increased expression of the *KCNH2*-3.1 isoform in humans are related to altered cognitive function and cortical physiology in patients with schizophrenia([@R1]). We created transgenic mice that express the *KCNH2*-3.1 isoform in brain and describe physiological, structural, and cognitive characteristics that instantiate these mice as a model system for exploring aspects of the molecular biology of cognitive dysfunction associated with schizophrenia.

The hippocampus shows significant molecular and functional alterations in patients with schizophrenia (reviewed in ([@R23], [@R24])). Specifically, post-mortem analysis and imaging studies find that hippocampal volume is decreased in patients with schizophrenia([@R25]--[@R27]), who also are impaired in hippocampal-dependent tasks([@R28], [@R29]). *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice show some analogous morphological and functional features. Decreased spine density and formation of mushroom spines implicate a structural component to the physiological and behavioral associations seen in these mice ([@R30]). Interestingly, the behavioral deficits in hippocampal-dependent tasks seen in the *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice were fairly selective. The mice were only impaired in the object location task while performance was largely intact in the Barnes maze, temporal order object recognition, contextual fear conditioning, and trace fear conditioning. Additionally, performance was normal in the novel object recognition task, which is dependent on the perirhinal cortex, a perihippocampal structure([@R14], [@R31], [@R32]). The general lack of impairment in hippocampal-dependent tasks was surprising given the abnormal firing activity and impaired TBS-LTP within CA1, a region implicated in these behaviors ([@R33], [@R34]). Our behavioral findings suggest that meaningful information processing still occurs in the CA1 region of *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice despite an almost complete lack of TBS-LTP. This is in line with previous data showing that mice with similar impairments in TBS-LTP and the object location test show relatively normal performance in the Morris water maze and contextual fear conditioning ([@R35]). These data support a framework of context-dependent segregation among so-called hippocampal-dependent tasks. One hypothesis is that TBS-LTP is required for the identification of subtle differences in contextual orientation, similar to the discriminations required in the object location test, while hippocampal-dependent temporal discriminations and spatial reference memory are less perturbed by the loss of TBS-LTP.

Interestingly, juvenile *KCNH2-3.1* transgenic mice did not exhibit the alterations in hippocampal function seen in adult mice, suggesting a possible developmental trajectory to the phenotype. Analogous delayed emergence of behavioral phenotypes has been described for other developmental models associated with schizophrenia ([@R36]--[@R39]). In this context it is noteworthy that reducing expression of the *KCNH2*-3.1 transgene following treatment with doxycycline reverses the deficit in the object location task and the deficit in hippocampal LTP. These findings suggest that sub-chronic or acute modulation of hERG channel function during adult life may be a viable strategy for improving the cognitive impairment associated with *KCNH2* risk factors.

Along with the hippocampus, the PFC is a region thought to be critically involved in the dysfunction present in schizophrenia([@R40]). *KCNH2*-3.1 expression produces impairments in the PFC analogous in some respects to those produced in the hippocampus. Alterations in neuronal firing in the PFC have been shown to impair multiple cognitive domains, including working memory ([@R41]--[@R43]). PFC neurons of *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice had a higher basal firing rate and faster hERG channel deactivation kinetics compared to their control littermates. These observations were similar to those previously described in primary neuronal culture and Chinese hamster ovary CHO cells after overexpression of *KCNH2*-3.1([@R1], [@R44]). These modifications in neuronal activity have a potentially large effect on neuronal synchronization and specific oscillations that are critical for normal brain function ([@R45]--[@R47]). Our data indicate that *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice have slight deficits in a PFC-dependent working memory T-maze task only with a short 4-second interval delay, again suggesting selective and subtle deficits in frontal lobe functions.

Despite these apparent deficits in hippocampal and PFC functioning, the behavioral phenotype present in *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice appeared more subtle than would be expected in a comprehensive model of cognitive dysfunction relevant to schizophrenia([@R48]). However, we propose that the *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mouse is a model of genetic risk for cognitive dysfunction in schizophrenia. The intermediate behavioral profile of *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice is very similar to cognitive deficits in people that carry validated genetic risk factors, but do not have the full disorder([@R1]). Moreover, it is unclear what cognitive deficits in a mouse model would best reproduce the cognitive deficits of schizophrenia, which themselves are complex and variable.

The prevailing hypothesis concerning the etiology of schizophrenia, and many other complex psychiatric disorders, is that genetic risk factors interact with environmental risk factors relatively early in development to cause the disorder([@R49]). It is not known which combinations of how many risk factors directly lead to schizophrenia in individual patients. *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice provide a potentially valuable platform for modeling environment risk factors that might interact with *KCNH2*-3.1 expression in the human population and also provide information on the neurobiology specific to its role as a potential risk factor. Finally, because hERG channels are targeted by almost all currently available antipsychotic drugs, and because *KCNH2* genotype associated with increased brain expression of the 3.1 isoform predicts enhanced response to these clinical agents([@R13]), the *KNCH2*-3.1 transgenic mouse is an appealing model to test new drugs that affect the activity of this brain-enriched potassium channel.
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![*KCNH2-3.1* transgene expression\
(a) A schematic of the *KCNH2*-3.1 transgene construct. The tetracycline transactivator (tTA) is under the control of the neuron-specific enolase (NSE) promoter. The *KCNH2*-3.1 gene is under the control of the tetracycline-responsive promoter, TetOp. Administration of a tetracycline antibiotic turns off expression of the *KCNH2*-3.1 gene. (b) qRT-PCR data for *KCNH2*-3.1 mRNA taken from the prefrontal cortex. The four lanes on the left (control) are samples from mice that did not have both transgenes and thus were not expected to express *KCNH2*-3.1 mRNA. These lanes confirm that there is no endogenous expression of *KCNH2*-3.1 mRNA in mice and no "leaky" expression of *KCNH2*-3.1 mRNA without the NSE-tTA promoter. The four lanes on the right (*KCNH2*-3.1) are samples from mice that had both transgenes and would be expected to express *KCNH2*-3.1 mRNA. The first and third lanes show the expected bands corresponding to *KCNH2*-3.1 mRNA. The second and fourth lanes in this group do not have this band because of the absence of reverse transcriptase (RT−) meaning there was no genomic DNA contamination in the RNA samples. (c) Relative expression of *KCNH2*-3.1 mRNA in specific regions of the brain of *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice measured by qRT-PCR. N = 5. Values are normalized to expression levels in the cerebellum. (d) *KCNH2*-3.1 expression in the PFC in mice treated with doxycycline. Doxycycline treatment significantly reduced the expression of *KCNH2*-3.1 in *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice \[*t*(10) = 1.88, *p* = 0.04\]. n = 5/non-treated control; n = 5/non-treated *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic; n = 3/treated control; n = 7/treated *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic. \**p* \< 0.05. In panels c and d, data are represented as the mean ± SEM.](nihms-741469-f0001){#F1}

![Impaired TBS-LTP in *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice\
Slices from *KCHN2*-3.1 transgenic mice display impaired LTP. LTP was induced by TBS. (a) Example fEPSP recordings before (black lines) and 60 min after LTP induction (red lines). (b) Complete time courses are shown for the complete samples. TBS only induced a 133±10% potentiation in *KCHN2*-3.1 mice, whereas it induced a 171±11% potentiation in *KCHN2*-3.1 mice (*p* = 0.015, t-test). n = 6/control mice and n = 5/*KCNH2*-3.1. (c) Normal paired pulse facilitation (PPF) in young and adult KCHN2-3.1 mice. The ratios of the second and first EPSP slopes were calculated, and mean values are plotted against different inter-pulse intervals (IPI, 12.5 to 1600 msec). n = 4/control mice and n = 4/*KCNH2*-3.1. (d) Impaired basal synaptic transmission in adult *KCHN2*-3.1 mice. Input-output curves were generated by plotting the postsynaptic response (initial slope of fEPSP) as a function of the stimulation intensity. n = 4/control mice and n = 3/*KCNH2*-3.1. (e) In contrast to, TBS-LTP, HFS-LTP is normal in *KCNH2*-3.1 mice. n = 6/control mice and n = 6 /*KCNH2*-3.1. Data are represented as the mean ± SEM.](nihms-741469-f0002){#F2}

![Effects of *KCNH2* transgene expression on object location performance\
(a) Performance of control and *KCNH2-3.1* transgenic mice in the object location task. Control mice demonstrated a significant preference for exploration of the displaced object \[*t*(14) = 2.29, *p* = 0.038\]. The control mice were significantly different from *KCNH2-3.1* transgenic mice \[*t*(26) = 2.41, *p* = 0.023\], which showed no preference \[*t*(12) = 1.06, *p* = 0.306\] for the displaced object. The discrimination ratio represented the time spent exploring the displaced object minus time spent exploring the object in the familiar location divided by the total exploration time. (b) There were no genotype differences in total exploration in either the sample \[*t*(26) = 0.81, *p* = 0.425\] or test phase \[*t*(26) = 0.27, *p* = 0.789\]. n = 15/control and n = 13/*KCNH2*-3.1 in panels a and b. (c) Treatment with doxycycline (200 μg/mL) in the drinking water reversed the object location deficit in *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice giving them a discrimination ratio not significantly different from control mice \[*t*(10) = 0.36, *p* = 0.73\]. n = 5/control and n = 7/*KCNH2*-3.1 (d) TBS-LTP is comparable between dox-treated *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic, dox-treated control, and untreated control mice (147±9%, 151±10%, 147±6% at 50--60 min, respectively). Data are represented as the mean ± SEM.](nihms-741469-f0003){#F3}

![Increased firing rate in PFC pyramidal neurons\
(a) Representative KCNH2-mediated tail currents in control and *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice neurons in cortical slices before and after application of E4031. Top plot diagrams the voltage protocol. Tail currents evoked by voltage pulses (1 s) to potentials between −120 mV and −70 mV in 10-mV increments, following steps (6 s) to 80 mV. Traces represent tail currents of pyramidal neurons in both control and *KCNH2*-3.1 mice, respectively. Bottom plot represents E-4031--sensitive current generated by subtracting the before inhibitor and after inhibitor currents. (b) Semilogarithmic plot of deactivation time constants of neurons in slice. The bottom plots are for τ1 and the top plots are for τ2. There was a significant increase in τ1 \[*F*(5, 65) = 5.29, *p* \< 0.001\] as the repolarizing voltage increased. Neurons from *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice had significantly lower τ1 \[*F*(1, 13) = 23.97, *p* \< 0.001\] and τ2 \[*F*(1, 13) = 32.09, *p* \< 0.001\] values across repolarizing voltages. n = 4/control and n = 3/*KCNH2*-3.1. (c) Representative trace showing the higher firing rate of a neuron from a *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mouse (bottom trace) compared to a control mouse (top trace) during injection of 250 pA current. (d) mPFC neurons from *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice produced more action potentials in response to current injections. Both genotypes showed increased firing rates in response to increased current injections \[*F*(8, 224) = 218. 31, *p* \< 0.001\]. Neurons from *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice had significantly higher firing rates across all stimulation levels \[*F*(1, 28) = 8.65, *p* = 0.006\] without a specific genotype X current amplitude interaction \[*F*(8, 224) = 1.32, *p* \< 0.234\]. n = 5/control and n = 4/*KCNH2*-3.1. Data are represented as the mean ± SEM.](nihms-741469-f0004){#F4}

![Effects of *KCNH2*-3.1 transgene expression on hippocampal function and behavior in juvenile mice\
(a--b) *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice display normal TBS-LTP. TBS-LTP was induced by 4 TBS at 100 Hz (black arrow in B) in 16\~22 days old animals (*KCHN2*- 3.1 transgenic mice and control littermates). Example fEPSP recordings before (black lines) and 60 min after TBS-LTP induction (red lines) are shown in a and the complete time courses are shown in b. TBS-LTP is comparable between *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice and control mice (176±15% vs. 173±13% at 50--60 min, respectively). (c) Normal basal synaptic transmission in young *KCNH2*-3.1 mice. Input-output curves were generated by plotting the postsynaptic response (initial slope of fEPSP) as a function of the stimulation intensity. (d) Normal paired pulse facilitation (PPF) in young mice. The ratios of the second and first EPSP slopes were calculated, and mean values are plotted against different inter-pulse intervals (IPI, 12.5 to 1600 msec). (e) In contrast to adults, juvenile *KCNH2*-3.1 transgenic mice show no difference in object location memory compared to control littermates \[*t*(10) = 0.67, *p* = 0.519\]. Data are represented as mean ± SEM.](nihms-741469-f0005){#F5}
